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IN RESPONSE TO MR. IRWIN'S EFFORTS

A PETITION SHOULD BE SENT AT ONCE

L. .1. Irwin, President and General Manager of the Henderson

Route, took an auto ride through Indiana some weeks ago. Ho said

he could not help seeing the grout difToronco in the appearance of the

farms, the homes and the barns in that state as compared to his. homo

state and along his road. It opened hi eyes and he came home with

the thought that ho must do something to help his people and (spo-- c

illy the" people along the line of his road to get a little more cnthu-ui"- m

anJ pride in their farms and homes and their way of farming.

His first idea along this lino is better farming, more up-t- c --date meth-

ods better care of land, bettor crop-- j and less acreage.

Mr. Irwin's idea is that the farmers need instruction, they need

information as to how big crops are raised on lands, no better than

their owii, with the same outlay of jnonoy and labor. He wrote tho

agricultural department at Lexington and they willingly ngreed to

furnMi tho information thiough their bureau of intelligent and prac-

tical teachers without money or price. The only requirement they

as Uod was the attendance of the farmers, fto an arrangement has
. . i .1 T"" i. n 4 nt- Invit-iiv- it li I s . ,...

been made witn tno jjepariiiient ut u.nsi l" "",u " &unu vi
meetings in Meade and Brccken ridge counties next Norclnhcr. They

will bold these meetings at any point in the county where the people

want them and arc willinir to furnish the hall or a convenient place

for holding them. Brandenburg has already asked for a meetingand

is getting up it petition asking for one to be held there.

It remains now for Breckenridge county to get bus,y. Clover-tin-vt

nt'od this meeting the farmers for miles around want the in- -

foi nmtion about their work. A petition should be circulated at once

asking for it. Other places in the county can Have it, only for the

asking. So get busy now and go for it.

THE BATTLE IN CHICAGO

The Republican forces arc battling strong today in Chicago to

make a nomination for President. From all accounts there has not

been such an interest in a National convention in the history of the
Republican party. The prominence of tho men who have made the
race for the nomination before the Republican party in the various

states, has made this possible. All kinds of charges have been brought
against each other in the race, and their backers are wrought up to a

desperate point to win the fight. It is possible that in view of these

facts, the delegates might choose a dark horso altogether, and thus

put both Mr. Tuft and Col. Roosevelt out of business. Whatever
the result may be, it is certain the Democrats this yeir have the best

chance they have ever had to elect u President, if they make a wise

choice at Baltimore.

FIRST TIME OUT IN TWENTY-TW- O YEARS

Last week the regular ad for The Bank of Hardinsburg and

Trust Company was left out of the paper through a misunderstand-in- "

about copy. Mr. Beard deplored it, because tho company has
been represented in tho Breckenridge News every issue since July
1890 when the bank was organized.

Col. Irwin has his eyes open to the fact that there is too
much do nothing land along his line of road. Ho says a dairy would

pay. That he can make better rates on shipments of milk to tho larg-

er cities than he could in former years and there is no reason why
there shouldn't bo a milk train. .Now Col. Gorsuch get your cows
and extend your Dairy Line to Louisville.

Bill Shelman is the power behind his dad's farm, lie knows how
to farm and is not afraid to get behind the plow or the hoe. Ilo can
manage a machine and a bteam roller and is doing equally as g-o-

work on the farm with it as Taft is now doing at Chicago, Ho has
23 acres of steam rolled wheat, the best piece in the county, and says

it pays to use it.

The generous, glorious rain of Monduy and yesterday make us
want evory thing spike and clean! Now that tho dust is laid and a

j teat deal of trash haa been waahed away, uo ought to make a stren-

uous effort to have perfectly clean streets in Cloveiport - especially
Mini Street! snessrs

llenry May Simons, aon of Mr. and Mth. Alviu Simons, was tho
I ,i' boy in the children's service of 'tho Lucilo Memorial church.
Theio were twenty-fi- ve jf iris. The young man dwerves honorublo

rii ntiou. Patents muat not forget to persuade their boys to Sunday
School.

We have sovoifcl time a millionaire in our town. What wo like
about him is that he ia not afraid to spend m money in Clovorport
and is bponding it. There i life in this old town yet! She is not near
as dead as some people think, but very much alive. Watch us grow.

.lesso Kskridgo is at Chicago right on the ground. If it should
happen to bo Roosevelt, .less will be a foot taller whoa ltd comes
home. And what ho will do to some of his Taft friends will bo a
plenty.

Editor Shinnick, of Sholbyville, was olected president of tho
Kentucky Press Association and J. C. Alock, of Tho Jell'orsonian,
was ro-ole- ctod treasurer. Two lino mon ot tho holm.

Thoro aro 1000 newspaper correspondents at Chicago reporting
tho convention. Tho great and only Bryan is among tho bunch do-

ing tho convention for the Louisville Herald.

Roosevelt's presence in the middle of the fight is having its ef-

fect. It wouldn't surprise us it ho didn't capture the plum on tho

first ballot.

Geo. Lyddiin, Irvington, has 87 A. in peas, 45 A. in corn, and 1

A. in watermelons Geo. will havo plenty of friends this fall.

. Wc still believe it will be Wilson at Baltimore. Tho Kentucky
delegation will go for him when Clark gets out of the way. .

Attention is called to the notico from Inspector . R. Moorman,

Jr., to the breeders and shippers of sheep.

week.
Every farmer, every woman, every boy and every girl busy this

f i
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Here's a lead-

ing Taft man

who didn't
know where
he "was at"
Monday. He

,nav know
by the time

he reads this.

HARD1NSBURG

Miss Llnnle Walls has returned from

a visit with her sister, Mrs. Henry
Trent, of Louisville.

First cluss repairs of watches, etc.,
and u fine first

"
class line of watches,

silverware, spectacles, Jewelry and
musical instruments and findings at T.
C. Lewis.

Miss Louise Aud, of Herndon, Va.,

is the guest of Mrs. Morris Beard.

Mrs. Arthur Walker and children
of Sturgis, are quests 0f Mr. and Mrs.

Jesse Kincheloe.
Mrs. Forrest Lightfoot and daughter

June, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.Herbert
Beard.

Mrs. Ernest Horlne, of Atlanta.Ga.,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. U b.
Haswell last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Orrln Hardin and

children were the guests of Mrs. Joel

H. Pile Sunday.

The children's exercises at the M.

E. church Sunday evening were very

delightful. The ssnys, recitations and

chorouses were well rendered which

showed that the committee had done

everything in its duty to make the

occasion a success.
On the fifth Sunday (evening) of

this month, the Southern Methodist
Sunday-schoo- l will hold its annual
children's exercises.

Miss Mattye Read,of Bowling Green
visited Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Haswell

last week.

Mrs. G. A Pate, of Hopkinsville,
and children, are visiting her mother,
Mrs. Margaret May.

Mrs. Marvin Beard entertained at
six o'clock dinner Saturday evenine l"
honor of Mrs. Allen S. Edelen, Mes-dam-

S. A. Pate.Joel H. Pile; Misses

Louis Aud, of Herndon, Va. and Miss

Read, of Bowling Green.
Needles, shuttles, Bodkins, Rubber

Belts for every kind of sewing machine
O. K. spun oil at T. C. Lewis.

Mrs. Jerry Lennon is quite 111.

Judge and Mrs. Milton Board, of
Louisvlllc.came last Thursday to spend

the summer. They are boarding with
Mrs. Eliza Taylor.

Irvin Taylor is confined to his bed

with a case of poison oak and a bruised
Up from a fall In a game of base-bal- l.

John D. Shaw, cashier of the Farm-

ers Bank, said the rains of Sunday and
Monday were worth 51,000,000 to the
farmers of Breckinridge county.

There whs no session of the quarterly
court Monday on account of the Ill-

ness of Judge Waggoner at his home

in Ilites Run.

Godfrey Ball is here from Ohio.

Mrs. Nettle Phelps came Monday to
attead the funeral of her motuer.Mrs.
Lennon.

Mr. Alf Taylor and three children,
of Custer, are coming Thursday to
visit Mrs. Eliza and Mi.s Bettte
Taylor.

Mrs. Sum Thompson is very ill.
Mi6S Ida Waggoner left Saturday for

Ilopkinsville where she has n position
In the Asylum.

The Stork left a baby girl, Nannie
Lee Pulliam, nt the home of Mr, aud
Mrs. Courtland Pulliam June 12.

E. A. Smith aud wlfo went to liar-dlusbu- rg

Monday.
Born to the wife of Ed Ramsey June

I7 a fourteen pound boy.

Miss Rosu Bennett, of Tennessee, is

visiting Mrs. S, A. Bennett.
Mrs. M L. Roberts aud her ulece,

Miss Alma Moorman, of Texas, returned
from Louisville Sunday.

Wanted
10

Jersey Cows
1 to 7 years old

Milk Average 28 lbs.

Per Day

Price $100 per head

or $1,000 for 10 head

Irvington Dairy Farm

Irvington, Ky.

The Rev. Kell, of Kmgswooil, benn
h series of meetings here in the At. E.
church Sunday.

Gus Dut'chke and family spent Sun-ln- y

with his parents at Holt.
Web Robertson, who is with the

Southern States Mutual Life Insurance
Co., whs in Addison Frjdny to pay 1

000 life insurance to the estate of Hullie
Black who recently die ' at that plnce.

Mrs. Hor ce McCoy, of Uniou Star,
is in town this week attending the
meeting. She will be o ganist during
the meeting.

Quite a nice little ou'ing was that
Sunday when Mr. and Mra. Louie D.
Vox, Mrs. M. A. AlcCunbum ami Mr.
and .Mr E. A. Sm tli with their luncli
baskets well filled went on a hay ride
to the old McGuhbiu, homo ne-t- r Sam-
ple and spent the day.

Born to the wife of Frank Jones June
14 a girl.

Quite a clean and ur to date met t
shop here conducted by Mr. Dot Stlts
anu son, uuston.

Miss Lelah Belle Hawkins dined with
Miss Mary B B.ishuui Sunday.

Miss Julia Felln, of Holt, was in town
Wednesday.

Miss Winnie Hardin, of Lodiburg,
was the guest oi Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lay
a few days last week.

Mrs. Forest Beauchatnp is still im-

proving.
Miss Lillian Adkins, of Sample, was

tbe guest of Mrs. Forest Beauchatnp
latt week.

Miss Mary Hernice Shellman is wish-

ing her uncle, Mr. Carlton Robertsoi ,
at Sklllman this week.

Quae a storm here Sunday night, Jhut
no damage done.

THE DIGESTION OF A

NEW-BOR- N INFANT

The new-bor- n baby is quito a helpless
object in many respects, but It has
some resources that havo not been sus-
pected. A common belief In regard to
these Interesting animals Is that they
are quite incapable of digesting any-
thing but the comparatively simple
food of the mother's milk. It is cer-
tain, at any rate, that no one in bis
senses would offer such a baby food
that is radically different from that of
the mother's milk.

Dr. Alfred F- - Hess of the Depart-
ment of Health of New York city has
been able to show that both the stom
achand'he intestlno of a new-bor- n

Infant one that has not yet partakon
of any food -- contain digestive ferments
in considerable quantities. In tho
stomachs he found not only hydroch-
loric tcid,as in the stomach of an adult,
but the two fermonts 1 opsin and rennet.
The stomach is therefore prepared to
digest from the very start. The hy
drochlorlc acid seems to have a useful
function in that it is capable of killing
any bacteria that may get Into the
stomach by mistake.

In tho intestine Dr. Hess found three
types of ferments; namely, protease, or
protein digesting ferment; lipase.or fat
digesting ferment, and amylase, or
starch digesting ferment. The last
was the least regular in its amount, in
some cases none being present Al-
though bile is known to be present in
tie gall bladders ot embryos some time
before birth. Dr. Hess was unable to
find any in the upper part of tho in tes-tln- es

of any of the thirty-fiv- e babies
that he examined.

The material for chemical examin-
ation was removed from the infan s by
a special rubber tube, so that no harm
was done to the little patients. X-ra-

were used to show the location from
which the samples were removed.
Scientific American.
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Marion Weatherholt
General Contractor

Phone 50 Cloverport, Ky.

See me for anything in

Building Material, Paints, Oils, Varnishes
and Interior Decorations

Screen Doors, Windows and Wire
Screening, Building Hardware,

Brick, Lime, Cement, Plastering,
Sand, Carpentering, Painting, Con-
creting and Brick Laying.

All Kinds of. Planing Mill Work to Order

j PRICES AND ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION

$ ? jj y
I jlgz us uuena toyour w'eb .business

afteryou are
dead. c155ift

k JNl IT

Make us the Uxecutors of your will, so that when you DIE, your wife
will have someone whom she can depend on to permanently help her attend
to business We can help her make investments, and look after her busi-
ness, just the .same as you could, were you LIVING. If you appoint an
individual as your IJxecutor, he may die and leave your wife with no
to advise or help her.

Come in and see how we can be of service to you, both now and after
you are dead.

Let Our Bank be Your Bank
"Total Resources, Including Trust Investments $600.000 00"

THE BANK OF lURDINSliURG & TRUST CO. Hardinsburg Ky.

The Sinking of The Titanic
Here was a vessel which embodied men's greatest
skill and ingenuity in ship liuilding, starling out on
her maiden voyage across the ocean. Her builders,
her captain, her crew and evory passenger had abso-

lute faith tho staunchness of this great ship; but
there was over-assuranc- e, and because of this, care-

lessness, not enough life boats were provided. Tho last
orders from the bridge of tho Titanic before sho
mado her final plunso into tho mighty ocean was '

"WOMEN AND CHILDREN FIRST"
The sea of life is no less perilous; filled with as many
icebergs and obstacles; human life is as uncertain
as tho voyage of tho Titanic. Take warning pro-
vide life boats.- - TIModorn society has no more, staunch
life boats than those provided by a life insurance
policy with tho

Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co.
of Newark, N. J.

The Leading Annual Dividend Company. Organized 1,845

PAV1S D. WELL, S
i tiaruinsBurg, siy.

Mi.s Vera Glusscodc has " returned
from Hardinsburg where she ban been
the guest 0f her sister, Mrc Pal Garter.

Mr. and Mr. J. C. MHttingly, of Ax-te- l,

were guests of his mother, Mrs, L.
B. Mcore, lust Sunday.

Dr. Lampfou's wife and children, of
McDauiels, are visiting her mother,
Mrt. Annie Glasscock.

Mra. E A
Moore Were
Friday.

Moore and Miss Jewel
shopping in I.eitchGeld

Miss Freddie May Glasscock gave a
delightful party to her friends Thurs-
day in honor of her eighteenth birth-
day. After a spleudid dinner was served
the young people chuperoned byDr
and Mrs. J, C. Tucker went fishing,
Wtien they returned Ice cream, straw-

berries and cake were served on the

i

one

in

J
lawn .

Mrs, Uoss Talkington. of Leitchfield,
ia visfting her gritnd-iiiuMt- er, Mra. N.
M. Meicer.

W. C. Moorman, Ulen Deau, was here
last week.

T. J. Moore is visiting his mother.
Mr. aud Mrs. E. C. Foote uud little

daughter, Annabel, visited here last
week as guests of her mother, Mrs, h.

. Moore.

Tbe young people had quite, a pleas-a- ut

fishing party Saturday iu houor of
Miss Ruth Galloway's birthday.

The Stork called at Jesse Day's the
11th and left a little girl.

Children's Day at McDauiels tbe 4th
Sunday.

Bro. Longaud family visited at Mc
Qulgglna last week,
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